
Tittle folko.
Experience as a Pedagogue—

I was once employed to teach a Cotn-
mon School. (i had taught such schools
before, and have done it since.) Among
my pupils were several A 13 C-7_,di'irians.
TheSC were rather slow at first, but after-
wards made respectable progress. The
parents were highly pleased, said. their
children had never learned so well, &c.
Or course I was highly gratified; the
children had learned to read in words of
two and three syllables; and I felt quite
secure from any complaint from that
quarter. .

...Another quarter came and with it the
children. I kept them still in the spell-
ing book, till near the close of the quarter,
oceasionslly, exercising them in rending
lessons, when a complaint reached me
that the children did not learn. I was
at first confounded. I began to think
whether it were really so. I remember-
ed, Ist, that I had trained these children,thus far without allowing them to form-
any bad habits. Their reading was nat-
ural. (This, however was not apprecia-
ted.) 2d, That although they had been
chiefly confined to the reading of.words
instead of sentences, i. e., they had been
confined to the spelling book, yet they
had 'much improved in spelling and pro-
nunciation, and when required to read
sentences, they read them much more
readily than sbme who had sooner left the
spelling book. 3d. That I had taught
them intelligently,--I?ad awakened
thought,—and )had give them much in-n
struction ofa moral and social character
and had mason to believe that they had
profited somewhat by the same. Hence
I concluded that they had received the
worth of their money; and that parents
may err in estimating the pri!iper progress
of their children. in school.

I have sometimes observed, that chil-
dren who had been slow in learning the
alphabet, would often make ready pro-
gress for a time, and then appear to ar--
rive at a stand point, and remain appar-
ently stationary, though, their daily spel-
ling and reading exercises continued the
same. Now it would not be fair to con-
clude that even at this time such children
are not really progressing. They are ac-
quiring familiarity with letters, words,
and sounds, and if properly instructed,
arc treasuring up ideas, and in due time
we accordingly find that, ifkept at study
regularly, they at length take anew start,
lnd go forward with commendable success
—even sr oXs_Nto make up for past dullness
—and in the end, become the best and
'nest intelligent scholars. Hence I con-
clude, Ist, that parents and teachers
sometimes judge incorrectly in regard to
to the real progress of children in school.
In the erection of a building there may
he sometimes a temporary suspension for
the purpose ofcollecting additional mate-
rials. Yet as these are necessary to the
completion of the structure, 'the work is
really progressing during this suspension.
3d, that the real character of the man
cannot always be determined by that of
the 'boy. The brightest children do not
aiirgys make the most intelligent and use-
ful men. 31,That perseverance in stu-
dy is really more valuable in one who
would excel, than (what arc commonly
called) superior talents. Without - en;
tering into an explanation of the reason,
the ,fact is obvious. I have seen exam-
ples of both. Perseverance generally
ensures success. 4th, That .teachers
should not be discouraged even•if they,
do not inunediately-witness so great sue-
,-cCSs tui they wish. - 'Let them dischargei ) •their ,duty faithfully, and their labors will

be
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Stores nub 01)opo.
FOR THB HOLIDAYS!FANCY GO, KS, ite e.S. HAVERSTICKODShas justGIFT 800

received from the cityand if, now opening asplondid display ofFANCY GOODS.su‘table for the approaching Holiday Season, ,to whichhe desires to call the attention of his friends and thepublie. Ills assortment in this line cannot be surpassedIn novelty and elegance, and both In quality and priceof the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers. It wouldbe iinpoSsible to enumerate his
' HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS.which 'comprise every variety of fancy article of the meetexquisite shape such as

Paiper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Ink-stands and trays,Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card (times,
Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments,Port Monnales, of'every variety.Gold pens and pencols, Fancy paper weights.Papeteries, and a argil variety of ladies' Fancy station-ery,
Motto seals and waferii, Silk and bead mimes.Ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, Ladies' finecutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,Bruldies of every kind for the toilet,Roussel's Perfumes of the various kinds,
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all prices.together with an innumerable variety of articleselcga nt-ly finishedand suitable forluilliday presents, to whichhe invites special attention.
Also, an extensive and elegant collectimi of

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS,
vomprising the various ETlglish and American .ANNITAfor 1855, richly embelished and ilustrated POETICALWORKS, with CH I LOREN'S PICTORIAL BOOKS, forchildren ofall ages, than which-nothing can be moreappropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Ills assortmen taf School Books mid School Stationry is also complete,and vomprises every thing used In College and theSchools. 110 able,desires to "all the particular:Men thinof Families to his elegant d'..s-osv

LAM I'S, GIRANDOLES, fi e,,
from the extensive establishments of Cormilins„AArcherand others of Philadelphia. comprising every style ofParlor, Chamberand Study Lamps. for hurtling eitherlard sperm or ethereal oil, together with Flower Vases.Fancy Screens. &c. His assortment in this line is un-equaled in the borough. Also,
FRUITS, FANCY CONFECTIONAII Y—NSERVED FRUITS, &e.,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which are mireand fresh, such as mu be confidentlyrecommended tohis friends and the little folks. His stock enihra,,esevery thing in the lino ofFancy ..loods,- with manyotherarticles useful to housekeepers wlilrlr the public ay
especially invited to call and see during the holidays.—Itemem her the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank orNorth Hanover strew

des 1:1 1554 S. W. ITAVERSTIN:

FRE AT ATTRACTION' 110 FOlt
HOLT DA VS.—K RISS K INV) LE'S OLD IrALi.is now and will continuo., to he supplied with the greatest novelties up to the elose of the soas,.n. o,imprisilog inpart CON FECTIONARI KS of the choicest varieties, suchnn Fine Candy Toys, Jpily Cakes, Bon Bons, Donn 1' „o

Lemon, Choonlate and Pruit Drops, Rose. Vanilla, findBurnt. Almonds, French and exploding Secrets. Alsofill the common varieties, all of which will he sold whole.ale and retail at low rates. We have just revel) toilp
'FRUITS AND N UTS of the latest importations suet) asOranges, Lemons, Raisins. Figs. ['moms, PH ron, Currants.RAtand paper shelled Almonds. Filbert's, Cocoa, Crwituand nmund Nuts. In eon nection with the _al thelargestassortment of TOYS AN I)FANCY DOOIIS of everykind from all parts of Europe, mannfitettired of wood,
glass, china, papier martin, tin and India rul.her. zin It.&v.. such as Fine Wax, kid and jointedDolls. sewingand Card Baskets, Work and Fancy Boxes. Flower vas,Mato Cups, Tea Setts, MusicBoxes. Port Monaies, BattleDonrs. 17race Hoops, Masks, Drums, Guns TrumpetsDont i noes, Lotto and other games, fir. Riney Reaps andl lair oils of every variety. In connection with theabove a large stock of PA WILT CIROCERfES. such aspulverised, crushed and brown Sugars, of every grade,Coffee, Molasses, Starch, lirved and Black Teas, Spires.Butter, soda, Sugar, Water and other Crackers, cheese.As,

The Ftlilq,rlllCr returns Lis sincere thinks toa ve,ner-
ous public for the patroilage berefornre InNtowed on ?inn.and lit It.by a dehire to please. to no•rit a continuant•°of the same,

Carl;Flo, Iler,r 7. 15.54

Mehicincs.
r p 0 0 Tii WAS lE.—Beautiful Whit

Tei4ll I I eal thy Gums and a Sweet Ilreatli=. All wh
are of these benefits should use %bib
M AN'S rF.I.I:ItIiATED TOOTII WASH. This
article combines so many nicritotious qualities that it
has now beeoine a standard liivorite with the eitivens n.
New Yorli. Philadelphia and Baltimore. Inititists pre-
scribe it in flair practiee most saerc.Altilly, and frlllevery source the most flattering laudations are awarded
it.

Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately hem:fit-
ted by its use: its avtimi upon 1.114,1i1 Is Milli. seething
and effective. It Omitsee the teeth so thoroughly, that
they are Math, ti rival pearl lu Nilliti•hrss. awl diffuse,
thriinglethe mouth such a delight ftil freshness that the
breath is rendered exquisitely swet. It ilisititcets those
impurities which tend to produce decay. and. as a Con-

the,. r.•i110v,41 the teeth mustal-
ways rt•fliaill sound. Head the flowlug frbm fir. ,t. A,
Carman •

P. MON YI:R. • Mr I'. Zeman—Sir: Ik‘lttt: liffetl atifl rorcfmrraf-fitillu
viftit T..ti, Wt.!' hi my prat-tic,' Cfr sffitte time. I find iIto tip OttOn...twit I tolltaint,. In it4e.ttri4 Moron-fro recotit
itifittl it .tfd the

Dr. J. A. CAnvoz. Dentt•t,
Harrisburg, Pa,

Bead the thllowing testimony
U. %1:1011,r—Lau• Sir: have fully tested the merits

of your valuable Tooth Wash. and can, without he.ita.
Dun. recommend it as the best that bas, name under my
notice during an experience as Dentist of more ham Nix•
teen veers. It cleanses the Teeth, imethes Lindensirritated Bums, and Imparts a eleltebsir raiiiran, to the
!Month. From the mouths of these who make use of it.
hoWeier, it is ill certainly speak for itself.

(lee. P. Seiliveur, Surgeon Dentist,
2711. Simtli Tenth st.. Philadelphia.

It is Weil 1111.1 recommended by all the eminent Dent,
lets in Now York. Philadelphia. Baltimore, anti othercities where it has been introduced. All should, give it
a trial.

Aril- Prepared only by Franeis 7.erman, Druggist and
Chemist, Philadelphia. and sold Si lwle,alt.and retail by
Samuel Elliott. Carlisle, .1. Ih )teehaniesburg.
.1• Herron. New% Ole. A. I. 11 Whims. Shippeusburg, and
by all Druggists at only 25 rents per Iv-tile.

111.11,1.:PSY Can I, e•
vEi;ETABLE (oN.tvuum), tire of Fri

Fitt , performing name Irmoler:ttl cures thanany other medirim• vi-t• known or Ikmmo
FIN F. .t 11,17 I, E.

TlnTr..irri.dAr li.t, in his 1111111On u= eeetAtl-
CULI•S. I ittrTAIT Ili:, the tt,l,FillNia i and inira4 Cu,"
effeolett IT thin inetlivinv. :111(i IllreetSattr tine

lig mily, U, assum ibis,, N% hi. am FO ttltfiurtiihnte
to Le afflicted Mlt II I le terrible diseaso hvretnf 1)+1,g:1111F
th) incurable, flint LARE'b lncymnition IS ALMOST /N/Al.l.khlp ItAgs (Tut.:

'From Mrs. hr04.1..e, ti idea of Maj.' Jas. llrcdca, lateC.,imeaut, t).
CoNNEArT, rob.

Mr. 7. TAT:.—Sir: Piero, solid Hie another bottle ofFit, I flit tint like to he
Whit!) I 1.0111111011,011 giving the nit,lidlll' to my out Ed.gar? lie bail I. l'lllll one to thrlit: Ii to per day. Ile has not.
taken the medicine of or filo month,. and has had. 1

littt f ire his la that time, .tlid I Ive,n very light,—
biily and mind arc rrry wnrlt itniirovvil: and

the Messing I.l' (it'd, I h•oi that the utetliehte trill rt,torehl: 1.4 y and mind to their wailed lit Its ity. Ile is
avid ha. had tit, over n bleb btu,unto. lit. :tint I IT,' tit•t 11,1 i it tot ht.: roost it

lit 1,1 I LA:- itt doi ii:tVit itx
t.. Id: llr Litt 11.1111114

relieved hint Until 110 ilsod your utedieine. It..,pect rally
""' P.ILLY
Foun Judsnn 1,3m14,n. County Superintendent ti thetbiltalotilit t',,unty Infirmary.

KiNnsviu.r... Feb. 4, iisr,:i.
Mr. Z. TANr—', i.: Please stud a few •Inore bottles ofyour '6 Fit Medici le:" 1 limy not need it, lint think out.er to keep It on hand. Your insults has dene wonders.1 gavelt to Miss .)ono Delano; she has had tits for *.li.years, brought on by having the measuls when hut. flor

yvatt; plit. %%hid' vottlil not be brought out to the surface.
After taking the Ille.li(111r a few days, son stir, % rim;

en .or or Or C (PLIX. unit has hail no fits since. Bh,. hadfitser symptom,: almost daily. :the and her father concur%dill tar in saying that we believe the medicine has orwill work a perfeet elm!. I also gavo t h e me.livine toMiss hums Henderson nod , Arim 0,1,y, who have had titsalino4 daily, for a number of years. Their fits „hare(*e3so,l. 71 11.1 I I.OiPVI, the Ineklli.lllo IN Ill' lidvethe desiredIdeet. :limit money has been expended by. the friendsof the above patients for doctoring. all to no purpose.—'rhe cure was loft (or, your median() to perfimm, and I
van cheerfullyrecommend it sin ti valuable dl.:eovery.--ll.e.,pectfully wars, ,Itli):41IN I.IMh)N. 1'B-uperbitnurlent A slanted:l Co. Infirmary. IPrepared and slit at wholesale 1.3 Z. I, mi., Conneaut.tilli,. .

1., \V F.11.1.1.111, t
" 1.1 11.. /111,9 1..1.11.111,1113,,Nti101inti1,..iiinr4:olinti1,..iiinr4: I)..\\'. ' Clet.
# Al., A N 1) •STit..l.l1 7 (Itsr.rp:rs.

p1....v.1 thy. :trim• vtd,l,..;cutters.l3,,w
(1,11.1ii Nioitli• corn .1i 111.,' han't

0v...r. ar th., viiry
pionthini •In it Iho I.tt‘i 1•OI111, V:11 ,11`t
S Ills 11.111.11.1, (•-.,

tilt :•1 thnil I%ltirliet,

Al 01;8. t i iEGES.—Just received.1.14 :trit)thor I.t of Ch,.;!!‘ Ihdaltws and l'ar1030a-01.0 t hs. [uuvlJ 0. \V. 111 I'N

IIOOKS FOR TILE lIDIADAYS.--I f We have just tnleelved from Philadelphia. n Iflracassortment of new and SPLEN DI 1. 1 ANNU A I,S,and D I FTBOOKS for the holidays, which ha,. Dig Leen purchasedbelow the usual wholesale rates, we are enabled tosell at. greatly reduced prices They have now in storea splendid stock of
Alinuals,

Gift Books, .
Illustrated Poets.

Standard %Vorks,
Bibles, all sties,

Prayer Books,
Ily ton Books,

, Sunday Sehool hooks,
Tract Books,

Juveniles, &c., Ste.
All of which are NP,IV BOOKS, fresh from the publishers.
splendidly hound and CM be] ishod nod got up 0, pc-..ivfor the ehri.tmess holidays. Also PA Nlll- ST %TT 0 lNlti.
and Farley articles-Ifelherally,in great variety. The loth.lie are 'Visited to cell and examine samples :11,w readyfor inspection. .

.03-Ilentemher, the place to boy 1,,,.. ,,,5, cheap, is itPIPER'S, Main street.
leer 20, IK-.4

lEAT! f Mt.—Fritz & Ilentin-, Shlro,
./ 29 rc,,rth nd st. Phila.dotphiti. Moroo.,..Thirtikin,Ct

1.1,, Curriors, Imp.rtert;, C'uturni•Ni ii ai,!l I ; el/ el :i I 1,,al 1.
Cr liminess.

WllO LESA LE AND RETAlL—.3lanufaNr.ry Matnllstrcut• F<•lr. 7-Iy--

14nI()V L !-111t1SSON & SON.ftir be.; leave to inform you that the}' hare tone,70i1 the l'itu.tortrinA Famusi Mot nac.t% STt.tu: from;N:o.lif! South Second Street, to the new l iiil li tg NiOI Chesnut Street, (Inc doors move Eighth, South;sitlel where they will offer an Increaretl stork at re.,teed prices. Vt n .New Spring Coeds doily opening.

IT II ER! LEATH' Elt
• FUII/, HENDRY A 01.

Nitrtli Third Stattittt.
ilttl(Vt) M \ Cutrittr. littpttrt-tirtt ttf Fit ENCfi NS. ttml llottlor , lit Copt antitialti:ttrtle Litittliort mitt Polt2s—lti

JIiLIFS STERN,
No. 116, North Third Street, Philadelphiaholesalo Dealer in

Fancy Dress Trimmings Millinery Goody,3tenufert,iirer of Parley Silk normals,keeps constantly on hand a, very extensive assortment,of i4 ilks, Ribbons, Laees, Ettila.iiiileries, Flowers, BonnetFrames, Gimps. Fringes. besides it great variety (. 1.44 herFancy (-Incniti. Ile solicits a Bell 1.1%1111 (1111111try MlTchalltt4vkiting the City, and assures them that they will bestire to find any article above mentioned at the lowl•st4 marchl.l-21n

00.M.ILLIN1411t17 CI 00DS-1.855
FOR sNII NO SALES!JOHN. STONE A; NUNS. No. 45, South SecondStrout,rave just opened their Spring Importations of

. -SILKS,IIONNET ItIItHONS, FLOWERS.LACE9,.OItAI'ES.
It‘holingn general assortment of Allt.,CKS-,,nt tint most fashlonnhle styles. The noon f100d.4hove Leen Ipiiertgd coressly for cur ;Print; hubs Awleimiprisn the largest and beSt. asSortment In our lineIs; found iii themarket.

, Antichl4.ain,

'CII i' lEll Just,...reeotvc;(l 'atti,,,s,,,,•,:f.nonErrit;.
YilttOr 'S (110111. It.VI`A; nr.n.

I,,r.thorn. ;itt-,,,c;
I.f wl,irlt ill ittli.l .ol 111.4S, ;tiej~tira., /Hai 2

I,:s T)ltEss (.; 00t)s.—J
hrge j'oil: and Sllllllll.'l'ti, consisting of Plain FhoinslPluin and Figured SIN Tissues, o—ago (le Laltiop,Ilvilt•ml Swiss MIIHRID4, OrgillidieS. Scotch (ling:halos, and a great variety of other gosh, at its low pries sto; •und any where In the town.May 41E0.

'''..tioalzitri_ 4)i)itlV•
fprbwarc,

TO-TIN I),..,LYNE—Wholesale and Re
_..

• tail dealer In American, English 'and German
II ARDWARE, Oils, Paints, &c., .4.. Mechanics, buildora
and the public generally, who am in want of Hardware

• H of any kind, arc Invited to call in andtilt* incatalne my unusually larg stock of
gopds, whial I asellingat very low

prices. .Test
___ am selling

stop in: it will only detain you a very
few minutes to be convinced that what everybody Says
—that Lyn's is 4(1141101Y the place to get good goods at
law prices—must he true. LYNE'S Hardware Store, '

. . West Side North Hanover stem,
--I--

.vi--4p. --'..-.-WARE' I.4I.RESIT A ItRIVA I. !11.1;NYIL XTON. The
subscriber having returned from the city would call the
attention of his friends and the loathe generally to.the
Large and well selected assortment of Il:u•dteare ahigh ho
Las just received. consisting In part of 111111,1)11.1 MA.
TEHIALS, nails. strews, hinges. locks, bolts. glass, putty,
paints. oils, Ay. TOOLS—edge tools: ShIN s and planes n.
every description, is ith files, rasps, hammers, anvils, .4.c.

A general assortment of ltlfoEMAK Fllll.l AND SAD-..
TOOL*, togetlion with morocco. lining anti bind-

tig skins, shoe thread, Wax, riegx, last"!, base's 'acquit-
Mi=la=
COACH TRlMMlNG—canvass (plain, enamelled. fig

mred and mulles:4o,l) patent and enamelled leather
axles springs, balls, spokes, felloes, Fha,ta, ke. 'l7

Cabinet Makers tvill find a large assortment of yarn

ishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, moulding, rosettes,
hair eloth.'eurled hair, k.e.,e'fbe stock of Iron is large and moll selected, compris-
ing all the hinds in general uso.as hammered and rolled
iron of all sizes. lint, Lau • and land iron, round, square
and ovalllron,horFe-shoe iron and nail ends. with a large
lot of cast and spring steel. English and American Idls-
ter steel. Sze.

Housekeepers and MI se about rommenritut kill tied it.
to their advantage to (all and examine onr cutlery. brit-
tania and plated ware pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets,

Imaddition to the above we have received a splendid
assortment of WALL PAPER, tanking the stock Tem-
plate, and at. such prices as cannot fail to give sat isfac-
flan. We invite all friends to call. knowing it will be to
their own advantage. Remember the old stand, }:;.at
High Street, Carlisle, Pa

Oct. 12, e853, HENRY SAXTON

FRF";11 . AIU IVAL OF II Alt
W A It E.—The subscriber having returned from

he.eity line just opened for the Tall trade a lar,ze and
well selected '4°o; of foreign and th,tne4ir Hardware.
em Lean everything timidly found in that line r.f Im-
rdnesq• The n tten I ion of h lends and Ihe mil.] ie venernlly
respectfullyie directed to 1111.111,(11.11111111t on Mimi. ;I.:-
swing them that goods of all kinds will he sold for en.h
at a ten' small adVallee (.11 Ma naf3,turore prices. it,
member the old stand I.lmLt Main Street, Owlish.. Pa.

Aug. :ill. It. SA NTON.

-- • II A Iti•PALA 11 Mof Ii
spring Arrival At LINE'S en North Hain
.ever :street. whyce the pulAie being

supplied with every varl •tV of Ilarilware. Paints. Ain:
ek. at the LOWEST Cll,ll Call in, Ire
111011:1 C a ew mere.

jltC~itlii C5.
11D11.. J. B. MARGITISI'S CELE-IIICATED CATIIOLICON, FOR TIM ILELIEP &ellitE OF SUFFERING In.:MALES.

It stands pre-eminent for itscurative powers in all the dis-eases for which it is reeom-metaled, usually called FE—-MALE 'COMPLAINTS. Ofthese are. Prolapsur Uteri, orPalling of the Womb ; FluorAlb's. or Whites; Chmnie I n-Ilatnmation and Ulceration ofthe Wllnib; Incidental Hemor-rhage, or' Flooding : PainfulSuppressed, & Irregular Men-struation, &c., with all their
accompanying mils, (Cancer
exeepted.) DO matter how ne-
ver, or of how long standing.

'this medicine has net Cr
been introduced by empty puffs, and misrepresentations,
nor is It Intended that, its present popularity shall be
sustained by any medium but Its merits and the appro.batiott.of the public

NOTICE TO TILE UNFORTUNATE FEMALE
I fuel it a duty incumbent upon myself to declare

publicly the great blessing. Dr. Marchisi's Uterine. ca.
thollerm JUIN proved to me. V.,,0r two years toy health
was miserable;, I was :amok, unable to walk. Physi-
cians,pronounced my rase falling Mkthe womb„exten-
sive uleerntkiris! commencing with fluor albus. 'the
pains, irritation, vostratien. ke., rendered life IIburden.
In this miserable condition, Dr. F. I'. Newland recoil -

mended Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicen. After tak-
ing four bottles I find' myself In perfect health. Grati-
tude-for my restoration snakes me ardently desire that
all my sex, alike unfortunate, may find sure relief hem
this Inestimable medicine.

ELIZABETH A. NEWLAND,
No. 1U West-st., Utica, N. Y.The above statement I know to be true.

F. I'. NEWLAND, M. D., Utica, N.Y.I have no hesitation in saying..Dr. Marehisrs' TlOrineCatholicon is invaluable In uterine diseases generally
I have used it in Fl 1101. Albus, A menorrlra. Prolapmis
Uteri, and in cases ofextensive ulceration of the vaghlanil us uteri. It is worthy of the notice of the Facility,

JOHN C. 01litU1K. M. D., Baltimore, Md.
Let all interested call and obtain a pamphlet/ ((ree l'containing ample proof, front the ninst respectaldi,

Soilroes, of the 11..11411cl:11 results of its use: togetherwith letters Irvin highly experienced Physicians. nll
hose 'used it in their practice, and speal: from their own
ul,servittions!41}•11. J. IiTEFFF.R, South Hanover Ftrea,
sole Agent fur Otrlislc,,

MAIWBIST Proprietors,CDntral Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.Tononry 24, lsr.r,-rin

I" 11 ittlAsT EST 1)1 S( VEII Y F
E—Farmer e. ratailles and tethers. eau liurchas.e nu remedy equal to hr. 'DIMAS' 1 enetiaa la/

merit. fer Dysentery, Odle. Cr. up, Chrenie lilieurnat
Quinsey, • hreat, othache. !sea Het
Burns, Swellings, Uld Si acs, Musquito Bites. lose(
Stings, Rains in the 1.0111.5. fleet. lark . he. It it di ,
net glee relief, the money will be refunded—all that
asked, inn trial, and use it arccriling to directions.
article is an English 'remedy. nod was used Ly ".1 m.
King of England, and certified to by him, as n cure I
Rheumatism, when,every thing else recommended Iphysicians had failed.

(her Io,nen 000 of battles hare been .void In the rob
ed States, uitheut a single failure, and families
stated that it one w' rth ;in per bottle, they tn.,
would be Without It, in case of Cumin,as it Is ns (Trial
as it is applied. It lltlees Tos.til/lehe ill 0m... minute:Headache In halran hour, and Cholera. vs lie,, fast tal
en. In a few burs. It is ',el fells innocent to take is
ternally. and has the n,o,nnnendation of many of ti
nu-4 eminent Physicians in the 'lilted :states. krici'25 Alai 511 euiltS.

Dr. Tobias ha• 114.1 put up a Liniment for Horses. ip °•rt bottles. which is warranted—cheaper and belt.th any other for the cure of Cone, lhah, S,NeLljup,old Sores. Cuto, Bruises. Serat, hew, ('meted lieol, .tPrier, 50 cent...
Dr. Tobias could fill a dozen new9sapers with the err=and letters received, relaW lig to the NN 011,14! rfu 1cures itecomp'ished by biz Linime'ut.lut eon elders thatw,irranting it is sufficient. as any person who does net'abtaln eelb•t; need net pay for it. There has been salmuch worthless medicine o id to the public, that De '1•o-bias wi.hec his arthle to re-t en its own merits, and iihe is the %attic of the money received, then he asksthe patr,nmrP of the puldia. net rdherw ire.
lilt. TOBIAS' ttIIEENNN ICII treet, NewYork.
Far sale by A. Smith, Seventh and Chestnut Ktrey ts ;Dyntt di Sun, 14 N. Fueoriti street: T. R. Callender. SSS. Third street, and by the Druggists throughuut theUnited States.

CIAitTEII.'S SPA NS IT 1XII. tE.PUP. G 1 E.IT I'l'lllllEli OF TIM t
a particle of Mercury in it, An infallible rence,ly for
Scrofula, King's Evil. lillecitinctisni,ille.tinate CutaneousEruptic ns, Pimples Sr Pustules WI L6l: Fail', 111(.41.21e, ,.

Chninie Sore Eyes, ilittOVorni or 'Filter. ScaldIle.ul, Enlargement, and Pain of the linnet, and Joints,:Althorn Ulcers, Syphilitic. blsOrders, Lumbngu, SpineComplaints and nil diseases arlsin frstil initiclieienus.. of Mercury, Imprudeneti in Lilo, or Impurity of 11.

C.-1-1111s great alterative mediOmsand l'er Ifier of ti
Blood, IF one; *Hied by t bc,malels cr grateful inntrieliftill NO.+ the Unitod tqateN, who test iry daily to II
rimmed:o,lo cares performed by the iiroate,t. of all etei

dues, -cAlactrs SPA Nll,ll' )11 NTI! It E." Netiralgt
:houuulism. Soroatla. ErurtionF on the Skin. liverii

Fes lions of the K
of on, Throat, Complaints. l'ains un

t;Jit ..t of I tie Vows. and Joints. are ten' j111.1.1111y pi
to night by using this peat autl inestimable t (needy.

For a ll disit,e.its .of the Blood. nothing has )et be,
othol to compare to it. It cleanse's the s step of on
tech los, aels gently and ellleiiintly on t he Liter:led Kit
toys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the $((,,

ICII, the skin clear and healthy, and restores it
_lanstltution, enfeebled by disease or ltroken down he II

ascesses of youth, to RR pristine vistr and strength.
For the Ladles R la Incomparably hettor than all 11

costriolle6 Over used. A few. (loxes of CARTE/06 SPAM:
MixTunt: will redinrce ;ill sallowness of(Tinpl,xjon, brit
the roses mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to It
slop, anti improve the general health in a remark:ll.le d,
germ beyond all the medioines ever hoard of.

Th..large utunlcir of certificates which it e have revel ,
rd from from pert,eis Irvin all parts of the 'United litate•
Is the best evidence that there Is 110 I WO 41.4 /11.011 t I
TIM hotel-lcoopers, magistrates, physicians, a,
public men, well known to the community, all add th,
testimony to the wonderful °fleets of this aItEAT MAK:

ItIFI
Call on the Aor and get a Circular and Alumna

and read tho wornlrrful cures this truly grenleel of
M01611141 has perforated.

Ft ~ gi1111111.4 tmlrrs ..71.4111.41 lIENNIXE lIELUS, Pr
prlotur2,. Pearl 'divot. Itlrlano.nd, Va. to NOWLII 7
(.I.(ter , qupplies trild iwoncio, 11111.4 bi. addrrsv 1.

And f,r by S. laliott. S. NV. 11,trerAirk,
Ira Day. 1l 'lli .1. 11. ll,Tron. .1. .
.11i Sliipponsd.ur.,:-. and by rfralt.r ,. to lurdirnirS e.t it
where. .

Pas pI fr.A. Surceons 1):111(1i!
. INSTITUTE 11101,0. El, t,,

qUst h Nlarl,,t. II
t TV,U;-S, t.

ottr- 1:111q Shoul,lor
Slit:111 Ilvlty and

11-1).

Fit ESII
Earroli; nL prime No. 1 FII,11),

NV I ELI AM'S' PAM I Ll' (II,.(4.14:1;1'.1 , 1 , 1 at
111.91 11 .

l~~lciziciTtc~.
IVER COMPLAINT, DyspepsiaJaundice, Chronic or NOMOIIfi debility, Dies° AVthe idneym, and all diseases arising from a disorder('hi er ur hanach, such am 'Constipation, inward gluefulness of blood tti the head, acidity of the EtOffii“ilausva, heartburn, disgust fur fond, fulnessor weight nthe SLIM:Leh, sour OrUalltiollfi;.Binkipg or flutteringthe pit of the stoinach, swinnalng of the head, hurrieand ditlieult breathing, fluttering at the heart, ehok anor suffocating mem:itlona When In a lying ,posture, dueeyes or vision, dots or webs beffire the eight, fever an.dull pain in the head, deficieney of perspiration, yellomowes of the skin slid eyes, pain In the side, tack, (hestIlanhs, Aic., sudden flushes of heat, burning In the heilconstant imaginings of evil, and great depresskn of epi:Its, can be effectually cured by 11n. llnutieu •a'tiIItATED ttERMAN BITTERS, prepared by La. C IiJur:mos, No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. •Their power over the above diseases is not excelled.equalled, by any other preparation in the United State,ms the eures attest, in many eases alter skilful physclans bad failed.

Theme hitters are worthy the (McMinn of Invalide.-Possessing great virtues in the rectification of alikeiveof the Liver and lesser glands, 'remising the tintSearching power., hi weakness and iffiections of the el;restive organs, they au•e withal safe, certain and pieceant.

TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA..1. D. Spr
st Laceyville 'Pa., Aprll 1854, says, "...an get you inc go,d rertillottes fir your tlennura bit-ters in this vicinity if you with thou. A lady parthaslog some, of it this week. says that It Is by Ihr the bestmedicine she ever knew, having done her and herdaughter much good. Av.S. It. Lawson, Itenfard's Store. Somerset co, Ea., nog.15, 165:1, says, "1 am miteh attached to y, ur (IcemanBitters, haidng used two Lottles of, it, which 1 prerurehom S. Kurtz. your :Igen t at. Somerset. and found grew.ellef from It. ID disease of the ids er. I fend it le r'rent effect on my flings, ...trengt belling and int igeratt,hem, which. as 4 am a puldle.Speaher. Is a great help to

Dr. (tiles, 'Newton llantilton. Pro, May, raid •little used myself' half tt deem Lottles of your (lertnanItittere for Liver Complaint and IIIF(':NOS of s ttervi 1charaeter, resulting trout the tame of initreury. I wtpoisoned and afflicted it it It spasms front the use cf thhitter article. The German lift tins is the first art it;foom which I obtained any tel hare also given tt
al tick. to ti any dyspeptic s, n lth the an et salutary italts. I think' nomatiyincro brt Iles nil I cure Me".1. Young. Esq., of Dauphin. l'a., wati's May 5. 'L"I lefts nttlictrd with tteneral Itetlitty, ntestmai web'ness and Costiveness. for It high I used canny dithmerItmedics without relief. lof last used poor nostiandHerman liitterk I took a few Icttler according totrrthms..tint us compictelv cured. I hay o net been Ihealthy for ten rears as I lure 1, C1.,11 since I took yiflit tors, whit+ I; ;dont one nor am,"

These flitter, are ns•rtnnt.l v .1000. always stronsiniitig the sy strut !Intl 1101 Or pre ntra tkm it.Sold by dealers in inetlieine and storekeepers ever111,0, :411.1 by Fatunel Ent, tt. F. 11. Ifa erstick sod Ieauflutan. Carlisle; Fatting, &

'tt der & Mehl, art, and le l'ealets in Merin Itoenetailv.
•L, lc`ltt

_1),()(1'01i, YOUR
SELF—PRIVA'ritLYcents, by means or the POCt

..ESCULA PLUS, or EverOne ZITS OWN PHYSICIAN
The thirty.six th }Sdlitit n, wit
•lie looolreci engrav i lig t:, shoelug Private Dinsiscs cud 1a6.rmationo I.f the (letterattr
System, in every shape au
form: t;; n blob it AddedThad lie on the DiFea; it; of P
males, ll:tendril for the Itsefemale, onlv.,s•••• page lUD'hue of the filg hest. importan

Yo eope:ld those :oteniplating marriage. Ily.o marrMW . YOUNplG. M. D., OraduAof the Vniverslty of Pento.• kania. Menil er ; f the Itoal College of Surgcons: Loudon, and Honorary ?Ititt.bof the Philadelphia 31;olieal o.1; iv. The Narimisof Secret diseases, Seminal Weakness. I.kelmei; of ttfrosts to Oland. Inipideney.solitary 1.:1111y of youth,41r,,itht-nity and 01 the receipt.; given in phi -language. The et:eiders on self al•uo. and Foniir.sWit:it:less Is scarfby'of particular attention. and shoutho read by every ove. Young men oho Love Leen ,gfortunate in emitroeting to to plaeicYourselves under the earl; of any 11.4i1T, 1111 ;natter whahis preti,tons he, get a op) of this ti iii, saluahwork.
Sea (':iptainsand persons going to sra vh ld perm.Dr. Young's Treatise on Nlarriage, the Peeket WA;It, or E‘ery 0110 Ilk 104'11

. •4i) • Let no father lie ashamed to present a copy of tliratettlapitis to his child. It May NIN /limn fri to an eartrace.: Let no young roan or woman enter into the reret obligations of married life withoutreading the poetet !Ksculapins. Let no one suffering faro a hacitnit....ugh, !stir!, in the side, restless name aG 'echoand the whole train of Dyspeptic sensatiens, and girtup by their phytivian, I eanot her lie meet ‘tithe ut toculling the ...Eaculaplus. Dave the married or DmAbout to be nuaried any Itnotaliment. read tbiti truawful /look, as It has been the meant of saTing thein ode of 11tif.rtunatv crow tuns fMin the very jawsdeaf h. Upwards of a yil LLlONeapitsitf this celebrat..cork has been sold in this eontitr and I:IMT° :inc.(''S, when the first pallier. gins
Rd 'Any per•crtc 1.111:\•1'1-FIVS cn.ntc f...Insod In a later. w ill rar.•ive on, copy or this kkil ; or the nopio, will Ii .I•ut hAr B l . A ddresA , IWILMA (11' NIL Ni..15'2 Sprueestr,ot,l'hiladelphiPost paid.
Twenty yearc pract lee in Cite city of Pit r-taittly niitittes Dr. 1 (Jung to the entitidettee ut the vth•ted. :11141 he may I e .ttd.tt'tett 4lt IIon f the disease •det-tritteti in big ditterent ',oldie:lt at Nitre. lb:`-11 it., sheet. tt 1.1. V day let ttettll .4 :u:d 4', 44.4.11'41, P.anday. exttepted land porsnt. at idly tlistatil! 1:•14/1 cuutullDE Vtdinv tin letter. I.(tzti I ill,

clA FE'—,S It: El )1"—;:', ff, I E !-8 oin c-c). TitiNi: v“illt 01\ N IIENI:1 IT !! A MN:,adart.,l to ,ur,ntly superior to other.ncd %, it bin Lhr ulr.uis or 4111:41.
100 PILL:- for tv.enty-live extrrticn In

rat 11:tt
DU. TIM N,r.N D.: 4 HEALTH 1'11.1.S fully merit thegrtatreputation they 1111VO:ItNuirett. They are ;':1 I ICA for fromall parts or the land, beoause TflE' atm dlT. TIIAT TUFTel 'OM I.11F..

EV WILL TO—Thep purify the blecd they41 ,riat. tho F.)stein of ihuni,ra. they ewe 11y:impalaandi0n:4,34i in. they ei•etite" ati Appetit,. they cure PickI eadache., mid Low spirits, limy arretit Fi'Vf`rFhie) proiii. ,te a healthy :who" er the -r.iver, they are it,tire erne tio,tiverioas mat Habitual Coutitipatien.they are ill 1.1•III:111. 11111:.:Ilt,, the)ftionatliovi and give tom to. the Illey are It_hest
It is an obvious inquiry, how. one nicilkine ran ourc‘i

manic dillorent romniaints. Pills. bunrvrr. :atsoeomivuunleil curativu materials that person's bri),eor -

ly TI:1' '1111.:31 and the :111,11V(11' 'till 1, 1. 11 ucd in astored I.oy and tin in% igoratod constitutionKarla Itux contain, 100 Pills. at the astimisbingly lowprice or tlf, rents. Every individual ',honk! have thy.).
For sale by the Druggists and Storekeepers generallyI'. A. PALMETI, general .11-out. Ftonittp.ton, Ct.

A.W1. 111AC1,14.1 OF SeTENOT.I.—Dr.e. L. Kelling, of MI •017111ifht.11 rg, Cumberlande,,m,iy; Pa., announces to thorn afflicted with Turn^...rt,.NV 01.11r0r9. Pair paw. LUPUS. .)lolep or darks.ola, King's Evil and all dhcasei; that have-been urunllytreated With nitwits. Or Knife, he eau remove them with.our cutting. hurt tog or pain; neither Orlon-form orEther is ntlinitilstered to the patient.- it.da no matteroa what part of the Lady they Illuy he, ho can roam/them with perfect and in a remarkably rhorttour. No Mineral of Veg,etalde poison Is applied, and Incmoney required until a cure 1.perreeted.l'rolarms Uteri, Feutille C'omplalnts, Chmoir, Vendreal and all other IlivI'MWS treated with poldtire tilleNvs.Full particular": can la: obtained 1,,y addreitn: eitheror (lern Trin, post paid.' 'Patients ct,n be nercmtiKalt,ted with hoard nu reasimahle terms. ,
is one r' preitto,t rod healthy

town,. in thin sr any onlek rlate. It in 0 milt ti to m
the C0mden,41,..1 1:,11

-;17!, part,. lb. Thelketor Fillit i of the Flab. v.hen. .
". • I. i 1 VOlll 1111,0 t tl i<dlew t:ea

luro, 11.lat.Y (,‘ tell Ilitmi of this trv.atinilit•

WA Lb PAPER.—Just, received
14.0di of Vapor liongioug Window

Stele ,: 1.lro I iari nll the newegt
.toil mint nriponyed styles. The designs nro nclt and
Irksto, and tho prices such ro, cannot fail to p,ico Fathe.

frwtion. We invite cur trfouth ,stud the pular general-
ly to rail 37111 ostun!ne rur wymtrltuent beforPrurek4sing

here. XTON,
•inarehl.:l 4si Main :Arcot, Chilli*,


